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27th September 2016
Week 4 Semester 1
Academic Officer
Donal Foley

Introduction To Report and Updates Since Last Council
Hi every one. My name is Donal Foley and I am your academic officer for this
academic year. I’ll look forward to ruffling a few feathers and pissing in a few
faces while having fun too.
S.U. Finances

N/A
Budget Expenditure

Purchased new phones.
Short Term Objectives and Update
 Completed Class Rep Training
 Removing the degree award off UL Degree parchment.
 Met with Nualla Cullimore about the word “Link-In” as it can be miss
leading.
 Met Nualla also to discuss why repeats are on when they are.
 Started a dialog with Pat Phelan over the Degree award of UL Degree
Parchment.
Long Term Objectives and Update
 Revising the Student Charter. (Looking at the accountability of
Lecturers)
 Introduce a FYP Contract to please both sides.



Capping the price of repeats and changing the time of repeats so
students can graduate with their class and be able to seek
accommodation for the upcoming year.

Meetings Attended (With External Bodies / Of Note)
 Academic Programme Review Committee.
 AHSS Faculty.
 Academic review committee.
 S&E Faculty.
 Academic Council
GIFTS RECEIVED (R.R.P of over €50)

N/A
EXPENSES CLAIMED
Travelling Expenses to Belfast.
AOB
Don’t be afraid to call into me with any issues you want to discuss before
bringing it to Student Council. Also if any of have issues with your academic
experience call in. I can act as a personal student rep for any of you as you
are the students giving your free time to help others. Saying that don’t take
the piss with every complaint or injustice you face! I don’t take shit nor do
wrap things up in cotton wool. You will get the truth!
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